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THE HAUNTS MORE WHARVESGENERAL ELECTIONS BAKE YOUR OWN
BREAD

WITH TAKEN OVEROF BIG GAMEIN GREAT BRITAIN
Quebec; Sept 11—That the Rus

sian Trade Treaty may cause ge 

neral elections in England as a 
suit of the strenuous opposition 

ft is bound to meet in the House 

of Commons, was the opinion ex

pressed by G.G Dawson editor of 

the London Times in an interview 

Dawson is on a vacation in Canada

Premier Ven'.ot was officially 
notified from Ottawa Friday that 
the Federal Government had taken 
over 27 more wharves in the tidal 
waters of New Brunswick. Thia 
makes a total of 47 wharves taken 
over up to the present time and 
there are 29 still under the care 
of the provincial authorities.

Following is the list by counties 
cqvircd to date by the Fcd?ru’ 

authorities:

Charlotte County—Lamfccrton; La 
Tete Public Landing; Seal Cove.

Gloucester County —Young's
Kings County—Browns Flats.

Burns, Carter's Point, Evandale: 
Glenwood, Jenkins, Oak Point; Pub 
lie Landing, Palmers, Sand Point; 
Williams, Toale’s. _ s

Northumberland County—Castles 

Douglastown.

Queens County—Akerley's Belyea's 
vhipmâh, Colt's Island, Cumber
land Bay; Douglas Harbor/ Fox's: 
Gerow's Hampstead; McAplins, Me 
Donaîd's, Newcastle, Narrow's: 
Queenstown; Range; Starkey; Low 
er Jemseg; Upper Jemseg, Upper 
Gagetown, Waterboro, White's Cove 

Young's Cove.

Sportsmen Are Anticipating 
the Hunting Season in New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia TEA "is good tea

and the choicest of Red Rose Teas is the 
ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY T1

^ The big game hunting season is 
near at hand. On October 1st the 
season for moose will open in Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick and 
sportsmen are getting down the’r 
rifles, overhauling camp duffle and 
arranging their railway routine to 
the various lbcalities. *

According to advices received at 
Canadian Rai'/.vay h<eadqu«trters 
many nonresident sportsmen will 
hunt in the Eastern Provinces this 
season.

Many will go as usual to North 
ern Ontario after moose and deer. 
Others will go to Quebec Province 
wh re wide domains of forests in- 
terspersed with lakes and connect 
ing rivers offer the huntsman count 
less features of a fall outing;

The forests of New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia also Invite the 
hunter, for they vie with the larger i 
provinces in the abundance of big 
game, and have a certain advantage 
of being more readily accessible, 
particularly to those not desirous of 
taking a prolonged outing and hitt

Çfibe standard 
cfQua/dy 

for over soyearsand may travel to the United States 

after a ‘trip to the Western Provin

ces. Though a Conservative him
self, Mr. Dawson said that he had 
always been in favor of giving 
labor a chance in power, and per
sonally he could see no Reason 
for repenting of this decision. The 
Labor government had made many 
mistakes as they were bound to 
do through lack of experience. The1 
peopile were surprised ovet* tbeir 
last budget but considerable opposi 
tion is expected to be given the 
next budget, the government having 
had plenty of time during the year 
it has been in office to draw ttf 
by the Baldwin administration. 
There was great anxiety in Eng
land over the Russia Trade Treaty 
which had been rushed through 
without due consideration by the 
British government and this in 
turn was proving adverse to trade 
conditions and causing a coneequ-

Furnace Facts!
What are the limits, what are the possibilities, < f 

the Pipeless Furnace?
ent increase in unemployment with 
a very bad winter facing the 
country.

There still :emained the question

It’s fine for other houses 
but will it suit mine?

What should I look for in 
buying a furnace?

How can I be sure that 
I’m getting it?

Questions like these are 
answered in * straightforward 
simple language in a circular 
we will be glad to send you.

aunbury County—Barker’s Burton 
Lower Maugerville, McGowans, Tay 
lootownf"T7pper Maugerville Wilmot 

There still remains 29 wharv?* 
undfer control ol Provincial Gov
ernment out of 79.

ing the harder trails.
An early fall outing in the Cana 

dian woods is something well worth 
while. The game is there. The 
moose comes to the "call" while the 
deer are quite abundant. The 
trails of the* guides are often by 
some placid lake where the animals 
feed on the lily pads. Connecting 
rivers unite wonderful lake chains, 
affording the finest of canoeing. 
There is the trek by day and the 
callings or the still hunting—and 
the night under canvas; or better 
still, in the comfortable log camps 
of the guides. No matter how great 
the pressure of modern business 
there is still in the breast of man 
the love for the forest primeval and 
the passion for the chase.

For information concerning the 
best localities for hunting consult 
any ticket agent of the Canadian 
National Railways; or write the 
General Passenger Department at 
Moncton, N. B.; for detailed Infor 
tion or descriptive booklet.

AMHERST FOUNDRY CO., Ltd. 
Makers

B IMPROVED CUMBERLAND FURNACES
Pipe and Pipeless, Coÿl and Wood 

B F. MALTBY, Dealer Newcastle,N. B.
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CASTOR IA
For Infant» and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 
Sienne,

■Sie
The only, 1=1\NPPA\y
really eaf c, ror« way >'
to develop your 
bust end Sain a fleure ol 
which you can be proud Is to 
use Galeeine Pills—the cele
brated French remedy. It’e 
Iwnnlw.. Postpaid SI.00.

A1* hr fr— iUmxtraitd kmmty

CARDCOSMOS PRODUCTS CO.
*9 St. Catharine St., W. 

MONTREAL

“Nerves to Bad State
Could Not Sleep” o Northumberland 

County Electors
•fat. H. N.

Doniiioa Sells 
$90,600,000 AT 4 

P. C. la New York

“My serve* wese very bed stale, and for eeariy

net eel. and never felt wsfL I beard shout Dr. Chase's Nsrve Feed.
and tiinegbt I weald try it. After
takes» it for few deys I be»aa
le feel beMar. ead
la sleep wed at My appe- The Canadiaa Government, It 1» 

announced, has sold to the Chase 
Securities Corporation and Bayer * 
Company of New York City, $90,000- 
000. One year 4 per cent, treasury 
gold notes, due Sept. 16, 1926; the 
proceeds of which are to be used In 
connection with the retirement of 
maturing treasury bills exceeding 
the amount of the new Issue.

The treasury bills were. It Is un
derstood taken over at par. They 
form pert of the 12.000,000; appro
ximately, of obligations coming due 
this year. Those consist of Victory 
Bonds amounting to $107.000.000 
which fall due on Nov. 1 and $91,- 
000,000 of treasury bills. •

The balance betwe n the ninety 
million dollars sold today and the 
ninety one million dollars of treas
ury bills maturing will be met out of 
casft.

A domestic loan will. It U expect 
ed be floated to meet the maturing 
$100.000.000 Victory Loan. Final de
cision In this regards have however 
not been reached. The maturing 
treasury bills bore as Interest rate 
of 6'A per cent. In this sale there’, 
fore the Dominion Government will 
gain In Interest rate to the extent 
of one and One«|uorter per cent. 
Maturing Victory Bonds bear an ‘In
terest tate of SV4 per cent.

and 1 Ml
sad after

ef Dr. Chase'
* Having been chosen at the Convention 
of the Conservative party as their Candidate 
to contest the county in the coming by- 
election, I am now an applicant for your 
votes and support. 1 am aware that I am 
quite unknown to many of you, as it is my 
first Attempt into higher politics, but it is my 
hope to personally visit every parish in the 
county and to meet all the people.

wdL INerve Feed I
have else gives the Nerve Feted
le mj tittle girt with seed

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
a boa of M

Just Received
We have just received a large stock of

Swedish Enamelled Ware
Which has no equal and we can now defy competition

Enamelled Wares such as:
Tea-pots, Ccffee Pots, Preserve Kettles, Soup 

Tureens, PitcherSy Pails, Cups, Mugs. Tumblers 
Ice Box Trays, Comports, Cereal Dishes, Butter 
Dishes, Pudding Dislies etc.

We have a

The issues as they effect you and me are of 
great importançe and until we meet, be assured 
that your interests are my interests agd our com
mon goad is the welfare of Canada and the 
Maritimes.

overs in

Refrigerators
which we are disposing of at coat

Don’t Mité an Opportunity to get one Respectfully yours
furnaces HICKEYRANGESPLUMBING V X jry ;*■#

“BUY AT HOME”B. F. MALTBY
Newcastle. N. B.Phone 121
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